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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO
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BULLETIN
0

July 16, 1971

As the Bulletin goes to press,
seats may still be reserved for
next week's July 22, 23 and 24
performances of "The Rainmaker,'
according to the Drama office.

ooo

The house is sold out for all this week anc
the Sunday, July 25, special benefit perfor
mance.
Those who wish to buy tickets for
next week's presentations are urged to call Ext. 298 for information.
Director William Slout states that the Drama Department is
very gratified at the response of the College in purchasing tickets
for the benefit performance, the proceeds of which will go toward
establishing a CSCSB Drama Scholarship.
Dr. Slout also remarks that the youthful student cast of "The
Rainmaker" is excited not only about working with noted guest star
Paul Brinegar, but about the play itself. "Their enthusiasm for the
play is indicative that the young point of view about romanticism
and sentiment is not dead."
i
John Archer plays "the rainmaker," Karen Fosdick, Lizzie, the
spinster, and Marlin Brown,the deputy sheriff, members of the triangle,
The weatherman predicts if raindrops keep
falling on your head from the sprinklers
watering the newly-planted grass adjacent
to the Library-Classroom Bldg., no immediate
drought is in sight, Vice President Joseph Thomas states that the
sprinklers will be in continuous use during the hot weather in order
to ensure germination and establishment of the hybrid Bermuda grass.

Weather Report—
CONTINUED SPRINKLES
FROM LAWN SPRINKLERS

As soon as the grass is well established the sprinklers will
be time-set to go on in the evening.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
TO REPLACE DWINDLING
BLOOD BANK RESERVE

Recent heavy demands on the CSCSB Blood Bank
reserve have resulted in the near-depletion
of the College's credit at the bank. The
Health Center feels it necessary to call for
volunteers to build up the supply until the annual blood drive is
(Continued on Page 2)

BLOOD RESERVE - (Cont'd)

held in the Fall.

Due to the present situation. President Pfau has authorized
Allege personnel to take an hour off from work to donate blood.at the^
ank. All students, faculty and staff are eligible to use the College's
fserve at the Blood Bank. Unless secured through a blood reserve,
le price of blood is approximately $40 per pint.

The Blood Bank is located at 399 Blood Bank Road (pr 1299 S. E St.
south of White Front below Orange Show Road. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Mon., Tues.,Wed., and Fri.; 1-6:30 p.m. Thurs.
*

*

*

JOSEPH LABAT
EARNS PH.D.

Joseph Labat, Assistant Professor of French, has been
notified that he was awarded the degree of Ph.D. in
;
French from the University of Missouri on July 2, 1971.J
Dr. Labat's dissertation was on "Freedom and Death in the Work of
Simone de Beauvoir (an existentialist)."
TRUSTEES ASK LEGISLATURE
The Board of Trustees of the California State
TO RESTORE BUDGET CUTS
Colleges, at their meeting July 14 in Los
~~~
Angeles, asked the Legislature to restore
$200 million in cuts made in their budget for the next fiscal year.
In a resolution the Trustees requested the Legislature to grant
their original budget request of $586.5 million. The Legislature had
granted $388.4 million, which included a 10% pay raise for the faculty
and a 5% raise for other employees vetoed by Governor Reagan.
Chancellor Glenn Dumke stated that the State College system's
"austere budget for next year will result in canceled classes and de- ^
lays in graduation for some students."
^
*

*

*

CAMPUS OFFICE
MOVES CONTINUE

More moves are taking place on campus. Already in
new quarters is the Duplicating Center - PS-19, Ext.
392. (See story on Page 3.)
Its move will allow
for expansion of the Purchasing Department.
A part of the former Admissions office has been remodeled
to accommodate the Assistant Business Manager and Student Financial
Aid Accounting (A-112, Ext.500.)
Next week the Business Manager's office is scheduled to move to
A_110, former Evaluators' office, retaining the same extension, 315.
The Personnel office will be re—located in the former Records office i
(A-116) and also retain the same extension. The Accounting office will
expand to the offices vacated by the Business Manager's office, A-113.
The Budget Officer will be located in A-108.
* * *
i
PERSONALS - The College extends best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.
(Skip) Rush on the occasion of their marriage earlier this
month. Mrs. Rush is the former Memory Davis, Sec'y to the Financial
Aids Advisor. Mr. Rush was ASB President during 1970-71 and will enrol
in the Credential Program next fall.
2

PERSONALS -(Cont'd)

Virginia
released
a two-week's stay following a
at home where she can receive

Lewis (President's office) has been
from the Corona Community Hospital after
heart attack. Mrs. Lewis is recuperating
a limited number of visitors.

COMING EVENTS'^'#*
Tonight.

Dance and Swim Party, ASB-sponsored. Dance free to students;$1
for non-students. Swimming 7-9 p.m. Dance 9 p.m.- 1 a.m.
Live music featuring "Bones." Everyone welcome.
+
Let's go to the silent moviesi William Blanchard, renowned
organ accompanist to silent films, will interpret the hilarious
screen classic,"Our Hospitality" starring Buster Keaton. The
film is a satire on the Hatfields and McCoys. Admission free
and open to the public. 8 p.m., PS-10.
Night. Film, "Wait Until Dark," starring Audrey Hepburn, Alan
Arkin, Richard Crenna, Efrem Zimbalist, Jr. This film was
voted one of the ten best by Film Daily's critics and is a
suspenseful movie which won an Academy Award nomination for
Miss Hepburn. Free to students; 25<: for others. 8 p.m., PS-10

Tuesday, July 20. "Perception," filmstrip, a depth study of the beauty
of nature, the nature of things and people. Do you have a
natural ability to sense, interpret, create beauty or do you
need to be taught how to see and feel it?
9, 9:30, 10 and
10:30 a.m., C-117. Admission free and open to the public.
+

^

Wednesday, July 21. Film, "Lament of the Reservation," 24-minute color
film delving into the treatment of the American Indians by
the white settlers, the subsequent pushing of the Indians
onto reservations so barren they were not able to farm the
land, the irony and passion of winning the West.
11 a.m. and 2 p.m., PS-10. Admission free and open to the public.
+

Friday, July 23. Movie,"Cat Ballou," a hilarious spoof! Outrageous.
Lee Marvin won an Academy Award as best actor for his perfor
mance in this picture. Jane Fonda appears as the school
teacher gone outlaw. Wild and way-out. 8 p.m., PS-10. Free
to students; 25<: to others.
DUPLICATING CENTER
ADDS NEW SERVICES

With its move to new quarters in PS-19 the Duplieating Center has been able to install equipment
which has been in storage during the past year.

The new equipment will increase the capability of the Duplicating
Center to add new type of services. A Bruning Copier, capable of
making one low-cost paper master every second, will be available for
preparing masters which can be run on the new Multilith off-set machine.
This can eliminate the typing of Multilith Master stencils. The
(Continued on Page 4)^

DUPLICATING CENTER -(Cont'd)

off-set machine has a capacity of 150
sheets per minute.

Jim Gooch, Duplicating Center Supervisor, is preparing an in
formation bulletin describing the various techniques and instructions to
be used in connection with the new equipment. The bulletin will be
distributed to campus offices next week.
*;

*

*

ADMINISTRATIVE
OPPORTUNITIES

Long Beach State is seeking a Director of Development.
University of Nevada (Las Vegas) is seeking a Dean of th
Graduate College.
Dept. of Education, San Diego County, is seeking a Curriculum Coordinator
and Curriculum Coordinator-Physical Education.
New Mexico Highlands University is seeking a President.
Fresno State has an opening for Administrative Services Manager.
*

*

*

WOODROW WILSON FELLOWSHIP
COMPETITION SUSPENDE"D

Due to uncertainty of securing funds, the
1971-72 competition for First Year Fellowships to be held in 1972-73 will not be
held. The decision to suspend the fellowship program temporarily was
made by the board of trustees.
Five Wilson Foundation programs will be continued in 1971-72. They
are the Dissertation Fellowships, Teaching and Administrative Intern
ships, Graduate Service for Black Veterans of the Martin Luther King,
Jr. Fellowships and the National Humanities Series.

